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STUDENT =Neu FLASHES
~,The Social Committee is planning to obtain the Eagle's Ballroom for the

Christmas Dance on December 170
••ellew parts for the phonograph to be used for dance music are being purchased.
...At. and lais. Grubbs and Captain and reol Carper will be chaperones for the

Thanksgiving Dance tonight.
...The qules Committee will meet with Peightal to make plans about pur—

chasing mu ping tong equipment,,
...Chaperones All be scheduled for a semostor. Invitations rill be sent with

answer forms enclosed,.

COLLEGE APTS SOCIETY 21,1T170U11C-S rriin
A schedule for movies has finally been accepted by the College arts Socistyo

The fir3t film to be shown will be Pygmalion by George Bernard Shaw on December 10.
There will be two showings The fir c` P., will be in the main lounge,i:The
becond at 8:45 will be held in South Hallo

The second film, to be shorn on FebruarY 8, is Orpheus, a modern adaptation of
Orpheus by Jean Cocteaul a major French poet() This :15:1,47Mn9 in French uith
niglish subtitles, is directed by the director of Beauty and the Heart, that et)
many people enjoyed last yearo

The third film Dias se los pave, a 'lexicon film in Spanish with English
subtitles, is to be araidn--715“r131i 1*

A fourth film Pill be shown in April*
Also planned are four slide lectures about photography to be given in

Bebruary, March, April and rey, These will be held either d=ing the day or in
the early evening preceding some social function,

The College Arts Society has undertaken to sponsor t'ae Commnfity Oncork- to
be given on December 15*

There will be a meeting of the College Arts Sooiety on Friday, November 200
(today) in room M.208 at 12:25 P.l:, 'bribers and non-members interested in o,7;llege
Arts are, urged to attend •

CHORUS ACTIVITIES
The Community Chorus is continuing its activities this semestc ani SQVMS

that they have a busy season ahead of them. Ath the coming of thc Obrtmrtc
nolidasp a nrogran has been set up which promises to keep the member 9 of 1,7-is

chorus an.d Ass Garbrick on the go.
The program of Christmas music includes many selections which arc cnjoyad by

neople frlm all parts of the country, The membership, Which :Includes c,1:.-;ge
students and community participants, has becn turning out to the weekly Tuesday
meetings uith a great deal of interest in order to make the chorus a success,

Because a complete list of membership names could not be obtained in tine f:lr
this editioa„ next week's Collegian will carry this information 3

We AsA the chorus loat!'s of luck with all of thejr appearances and we, :X the
Collegian staff, are sure that they will do their bet„

THE FANTASTIC WILL BE TRIPPED TONIGHT
Tonight at nine the sweet melodies of Bruce Hall and his orchestra will begin t

the Thanksgiving Semi-formal to be held at the Americgn Legion in Hazleton.
The decoration committee worked feverishly, and have done wonders for the room.

We'll see you tonight; have a wonderful time.
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